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been analyzed by Professer Way, who reports
genierally, that it is suiperior, in feeding value for
cattie, t0 wheat sti-aw, altlîeugh. perhaPs in-
ferior'te goed barley straNv. The chafi frorn
steeped flax ia enitirely doprived of this impor-
tant pbopetty.

In speakinn' of the %vaste of seed, the Marquis
of Dovns1îire stated te the Royal Belfast Flax
Society, that on passing for miles through. ile
country thoy were rolling the flax in the roads,
in order that the secds mright be beaten out by
horses or cart wvheeIs ; and it wvas quite ini vain
te draw their attention 10 the value of the seed
or the lass they sustaiiued by so wasting it.

Those repective manufactures do flot of
course corne wvithin the dominion cf the agricul-
turists; but flot so the raw ruaterial froirn which
they are procured. To provo the merits cf the
fabrics manufactured under my superintendence,
from unsteeped flax, 1 beg ta subjoin the follow-
ing 'Report, made upon a sail cornposed, cf alter-
nate cloths of unsteeped ?lax and those made
from the Phormium, Tenax, or New Zealand
Flax

IlSiR,-In answer te your leiter I beg te, state
that the foresail made froin your preserved cloth
has now ziearly cpwnpleted a service of five years,
and has dutritir, the wlîole of that pcricid, been in
constant use in every variety of wveather ; andJ
although this sal fins receivetl the rotugîîest pus -
sible treatiment the crew cou Id grive it, and1 has
been put by repeaîedly in a %vet state, with a
view to vxcite mildew, till we possess i10 pow-
er te excite the slictthe8î symptoms of premature
decay in your eolr. (I have oiten boise asked
its price per yard.)

"6I cannot help saying that I arn greatly sur-
prised at-the extraordinary durability cf this sail,
and that during the whole period I have been iii
his Majosty's serVice (now about twenty-eight
years) f have neyer miet wvitl sail cloth capable
of bearin- the same tests, or that has been the
subjeot oÎso much curiosity and inquiry.

"M. J. J. DONLAN, Esq.">
(S',igod) I "WiLLIAr ATRtNSO.-i Master,

This new and important fibrous substance is
applicable to ail the uses te which Riga, Poters-
burgh; Italian, Hungarian, and ail other hemnp
and flax are now appîied. The cultivation cf
this important prcdue (from Whichi Great J3ritain
and Ire] ar.d are noiv nearly shut out) '*lll open
à new artiele~ ot frade and commerce thrbugliout
the United Kingdomn; but should the groweýrs
rneddle %wîth, or torture the fiax straw, by any
coinmon-place Machinery, they will renier it
quite unfit for the service cf manufactures. k
on this firsi process depends the valueý cf the fi-
bre, and if any false ste p be taken in it, the inju-
ry te, the farme rs will 'be incalculable, as liie
inaterial se treatei wvould be rendered unfit for
mrnaufacturing iute the strong And important air-
ticles'required for the general service of. the
country. I arn.warran ted in stating that auy cf-
fer inade by persons ignorant cf the treatrnent pf

unsteeped flax straw te supply farmners with
cheap machines for the purpose cf roduciug ilime
bulk of the material, wvith, a viow to flnd sa[. e for
the fibre se produced, would be nothin<r less than
mh tmap or snare, aud pregnant with ?raud ani
decepticin.

The folwing Report by tlie Hon R. Il. Clive,
M. P., Meimber cf lIme Royal A-ricnltural Soci-
ety cf Es)gland, and publishod in the Mark Lune
Express, datod the I9th day cf May, 1852, will
be read wvith, interest by lime Landowners, Agri-
ciîlturists, and Farmers. CC

FARDIER's FLAX mIl.L.-The lion. R.?. Clive,
M. P., iuformed time Couticil that lie liad paid a
visil by invitation te the %vorks cf Mr. Donlan,ý in
the Warwick Road, Kensington, where ho hiad
inspected the construction andi onefatien of the
Famel Flax Machines inventéil by that gen-
tlemnan. Having taken with him a sheaf cf his
eovn flax straw, from which the seed had been
rernoved, this stmaw ivas dîvided liei four equal
portions; and three cf thoese being subjecteci te,
the action cf Mr. Donlan's; machines, the mesuit
was then subrnitted by Mr. Clive tothe Couincil.
The first portion was the original straw, on
wvhich neopemation bncibeens prormned; the se-
cond wvas the noxtpomtion,which had, gonethrough
the ,first, or beating process; the third portion
ha'gn through the bcating proceas, and had
aIse been passed lhrough-l the double roller press
anîd undergense the rolling proeoss; the foumîh
poitlen had beeni subjected te, ail the throe pro-
cesses,-njamely, those of beating, rollîng, and
scraping, and gave the final results cf about

and about 12!' per cent cf tow. The whole cf
these machines wvere constructed in ltme simplost
maumier, but with the most exact adaptation cf
mechanical n.oeans fur eflecting the separation cf
the wvoody matter contaiued in the flax stalk fromn
the fibre required by the manufacturer; ail the
weak, imperfect fibres being retained, and only
lime strong and perfect unes beiug allowed to pass
through. They were neot cf an expensive cha-
racter; and could be worked eithem by men, wo-
men, or clmild:en, and by co person singly, cr
by several at the sarne tirne; herse, wvaterY
or stearn-peover mighit also be used, laccord-
inc te cireumrstances. The wvhoie cf the re-
suits then submaitted te the Council liad been at-
tained by one man ia the course cf twenty mi-
nutes. The farmer's flax, produced under lavor-
able conditions cf the straw, was valued at £32
per ton, and time 10w at £12 per ton ; and for the
marketable article thus obtained, the farmer,
who under present circt;lmstancos could only dis-
pose cf this flax-straw at about £2 or £3 peor ton
or not. at aIl, wvcuid fiud in this country and on the
continent a ready sale, the ton cf strnw, by this
niechanical cperation, yielding farmers' flax cf
commerce an d tow which together might be es-
timnated at nearly £10; a sumn frora whieh would
have te be deducted only the very small propor-
tional part of the'cost, rent, ivear and tear of the,
machine.s employed, and the labour roquired te


